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TOMBSTONE EPITAPH

fUBUoUED EVKKY 8DSDAY.

RECORDS OF

COCHISE COUNTY

Instruments Filed With the County

Recorder

THE RECORDS GIVEN IN BRIEF.

V 8 to John Sullivan;
mining claim, Cali-

fornia diet rict
U 8 to John Sullivan;

mining claim. Cal-

ifornia diitzict
U S to Henry Reinbart;

land in tec 34

H A Smith to George
Logic; loti in Douglas 1415

W Fresdorf to Wm

Brooks; mining claim,
Turquoise diltrict....

V 8 to 0 Kimball; land
in isc9

A D Brewster et ux to A

Wentworth;lot in Tomb
atone 375

Arizona fc Mexico Realty
Co to R M Simmons;
lota in Douglas 375

Tbe Meguire Co to Co-

chise county; land in
ec 3 2500 -

U 8 to H J Green; land
in arc 26

Courtland Toansite &

Imp Co to J O Stacy;
lot In Courtland 300

O G Rousb to Mra May

Roueh; lota in Over-lo- ck

addition
C L and M Salaiar to C

C Curran; mining
claims

Sheriff John White to
Arizona Mutual Sav-

ing! fc Loin Ait'n; luta

in Naco 2529 24

Sheriff John White to
Arizona Mutual Sav-

ing! Loan Aa'n;lot in
Douglas 835 47

G R King to J C Page;
lot in Willcox 1 ..

Lula B Rath to W F
Krager; lot in Coctme 59

John E Lane et ux to M

& C R R Co; land in
sec 23 50

CERTIFICATE OF SALE

M J Brown vi G A Rich-

ard! and Sophia P
Richards. SberiSJohn
White to M J Brown,
Lewii Spring ranch .. 1139

Frank H Hereford ti
Copper Belle Mining
Co. J F White, sher-if- f,

to Nick Aniiter;
mining claim 2515 ..

XIXXAKI OF TKCST DEED

Provident Mutual B A L
association to L C Pen-del- l;

on lots in Dou-
glas.. """""""..- - -

Provident Mutual et ux

to L Perry et nx; on

lot! in Donglaa

BELEABX OF CHATTEL MORTGAGE

Morray Averett to Jeis
MeDaniel

CHATTEL MORTGAGES

WEGowiingto Copper
Queen Con Ml" Co;
furniture, etc 579 28

C E Forreat to Oliver
Typewriter Co; 1 type-

writer. 100 ........- - -

L E Moon to Willcox
Bank & Trust eom-pa- ny;

mules, wagons

and engine. -- . - - 300 -- .
Wm Speed et ur to

Willcsz Bank 4 Trust
company .cattle, horsei
and mules.. -- ....- 2219 .

ixuiKor JCDaXEST.

Embree McLean Car
riage company to Bad.
ford A McCoy; judg-

ment amounting to. . 71 18

MARGINAL BELE18EOF MORTGAGE

A W Weotworth to A D

Brewster; on property

PARTIAL RtXEABE OF MORTGAGE

Arizona Trust & Bank --

ing Co to Arizona A

Mexico Realty Co: lota

a Doaglaj

MORTGAGE.

J I. Knight et ux to A II
Argetiiugtr; lot! in
Douglas 300

George Logle et ux to
State Mutual BU
association; lot! in
Douglai 1000

H S Romero to Brooks
Cooper Furniture Co;
furniture 134 50

A LKyle et ux to P In-

gram; lota in Douglai 550

JAM Vonk to Cochise
B & L association; lot
in Bisbee 1600 .

George Ziede to Frank
Ziede; lots in Douglas 10 .

Arizona & Mexico Realty
Co to Mrs Lillian Fer
rel; lot in Douglas.... 75 . .

Warren Company to
Joseph Small; lot in
Warren 280 ..

Warren company to Aug-

ust Johnson; lot in
Warren 300

John Lopisich et ux to
J D M Shatterly, Jr.
lot in Douglas 2500

KKLKASE OF MOBTOAOE

Cochise B A L associa-
tion to John Boler et
ux;on lot in Warren

Bank of Bisbee to S W
Robeon et ui ; on house
and lot in Lowell....

Bank of Benson to C C
Curran;on lots in Ben-

son

BILL OF SALE.

Henry and W W Eich-l- er

to Copper Queen
Con Min Co; one
horse 50,

Radford & SUles vs J H
Hay ward; half of lot
in Douglai

Pioneer Lumber Co vs A

Coll; on lot in Court-Un-

demand 22G 69

G B Franklin vi A Coll;
lot in Courtland; de-

mand 377 12

LIS PBXDEXi

lxuite W L Gunnels va

W G Gilmore; on lot!
in Douglai

POWER OF ATTORJiET

Robert Kneale toThomai
Faragher; ipecial pow-

ers

AESIGN'MEET OF AGREEMENT

II Laub and W Garrard
to Lucy Ratb; assigns
agreement relating to
land

DISTRICT C0CRT

S F Meguire vi J H Martin et ux
and Belle Barnes; action for quiet
title to lot in Douglas.

Lee Javanovich and Dabovicb
debtors, T N Lakin, ree'r, creditor;
judgment $295 and costs.

PROBATE COCKT

Estate John Montgomery; order
sale of real estate, property in Tomb-

stone.
Estate Sarah Owens; order notice

to creditors.
Estate Emma Neil; order notice to

creditors.
Estate J M Prine; order appointing

day of hearing for bearing of letter of

administration; date of bearing Sept.
8 th.

Estate of Hugh Eskridge; order ap-

pointing day of hearing for assign,
ment ol estate to widow.

Estate of Theodore Vaoghton;order
approving sale o personal property.

Estate of Richard McGregor; cider
to ahow why sals of real estate should
not be made.

Anti-Salo- on League

Elect Officers
At a meeting of the Territorial

headquarters' committee of tbe anti-slon- n

Wgne, held at Phoenix Satur-

day, Dr H A Hughes was elected presi-

dent of the organization, C T Hirst,
vice president and C H Davidson, nt

chairman of the Territorial
headquarters committee. H Franklin
Bray was e'ected secretary.

The most important business trans
acted was tbe passing of a resolution
recommending that the services of

Dr Gandier of Los Angeles be ob-

tained to superintend tbe work
bere in Arizona. Ur Gandier has been
doing similar work in that stats aud
is now tbe assistant of State Super-

intendent Chapman. He is an ex-

cellent organizer and baa made
something of a reputation in bit work

of fighting tbe saloons.

Arizona's Remark-

able Development
Arizona is on the eve of a remark-

able development. With the irriga-
tion works completed and nearing
completion under the superv lion of
the Reclamation aertice of the govern
ment there will soon be under irriga-
tion approximately 400,000 acres of
land of unsurpassed fertility, capable
of supporting, directly and indirectly,
at leait.400,000 people.

This average, through the develop-
ment of the available water supply
under the government and private
projects now contemplated, ought to
be doubled within ten years.

Tbe copper industry promises to
increase in importance for many yean
to come.

By meana of these two industries,
agiiculture and mining, without re
gard to otheri of great proroi'e, I let
the mark for our population before
193') at not less than one million
Tbe nation has no occasion to fear our
ability and fitness for immediate
statehood, otto entertain a doubt as
to our ability to keep pace with the
more progressive states In increase of
population and wealth, and the main-
tenance of the highest character of
citizenship. Gov, Sloan in August
number of "lb Earth."'

Will Not Allow a
Prizefight at Prescott

Devotee! of the padded mitt and
roped arena.who like to hear the thud
of blows falling on bare flsh and tee
the b'ond run, will be disappointed if
they go to for the Labor Day
celebration expecting to gase on Earl
Cbappell of Phoenix and Kid Kirby
of Prwcott meet each other stripped to
the waist and trained to the minute
in a boxing exhibition.

United States Attorney Alexander,
who has returntd to Phoenix from
Prescott, while in the latter city to
attend the federal ccurt session, in-

formed the promoters of tbe match
that he would not only arrest the
principals, but would prosecute all tbe
promote s, no matter bow prominent
they might be.

Chappell and Kirty have been in
training for the pst ten dajs for tbo
fight. While it baa always been re-

ferred to as a friend v match with
the gloves lor an exhibition only, the
intere-- t taken has indicated that tbe
spectators could expect something
more than love taps when the lads
came together.

Eggs Will Be

High This Winter
That eggs will this fall and winter

ell for ai much as people are willing
to give for them, is tbe prediction
made by those who are in a position
to know. They believe it more than
possible that a new high record price
rill be established. .

In California eggs are selling for
40 cents per dozen.

In Tempe the producers' exchange
is paying 40 cents per dozen for eggs.
In Kansas, whicb ia usually depended
upon to supply Arizona with the eggs
she requires above her own product-
ion, conditions are much the same as
bere. Feed is high and there is less
poultry than for many ysara.

Wheat is higher than for two
years and there is no prospect of a
reduction.

This winter eggs will be sold for just
what people will pay. The supply
will be so small that the present price
ol 50 cents in Tombstone is expected
to increase to as high as 70 cents a
little later.

o

Big Cabbage Raiser
May Locate in Arizona

James Walsh, tbe "cabbage king"
of Wisconsin, who last week finished
harvesting 100 acres of cabbages from
bis farm east of Beloit, Mich., baa ar-

rived in Phoenix to ipend the winter.
Walsh ii intereited with Lafayette
Myeri in leveral hundred acres in
sugar beets near Glendale.

On his farm near Racine, Wis.,
which is tbe old J I Case place, and
on bis Manchester property, Walsh
estimatei bis earnings at 150.000. but
be still tbinks there are bigger things
for him in Arizona, and be will locate
bere permanently if be can dispose of

his Wisconsin and Illinois farms.
o

Crushed lifeless by tbe front wheels
of a threshing machine was tbe fate
met by d Scbotts Saturday afternoon
on the ranob of the International
Trading Co. near Buckeye.

From Monday's Daily.

E G Willis is a visitor in the
city today from hii home at Austin,
Texas.

Wm Blackburn ii in the city Irom
Pearce on buiinesi matters.

Advices received in the citv from
Ind'ana by Judge Duncan are to the
effect that John W Walker has drained
all tbe rivers of the hooaier Stale of
all the fish.

George M Brown will leave next
week for Tempe, where he will enter
the Normal school.

A marriage license was issued in the j

probate court this morning to John T
Hoover to wed Elizabeth McXallon,
both residents of Cananea, Sooora.
Mexico.

Samuel F Meguire hai entered suit
in the district court against John II
Martin. Josephine Martin and Belle
Barnes to quiet title to Douglas prop-
erty. Can A Sames appear ai at-

torney! for the plaintiff.

Papers have been filed with the
clerk of tbe diltrict court by the
coroner of tbe Lowell precinct in the
matter of Vivian M Dye, who acci-

dental y met bis death by the dis-

charge of a shot gun.

An appeal case from the Lowell
justice court in tbe case of the Terri-
tory vs Anton btukel was filed iu tbe
diltrict courtthis morning.

When the naon train arrived in
Tombstone today from Bisbee there
alighted therefrom UnderaherirT A A
Hopkins, with a strut like a major
in tbe Salvation army and a smile
that reached from ear to ear. He was
not long in confiding to hia friends
that a baby boy had arrived to cheer
hii household. He reported that
mother and child nre doing well, and
is now kept busy receiving

at the bands of his many
friends.

Harvey Fitzgerald ia in the county
seat today from Dragoon on a brief
mining mission.

Judge Daniel McFarland started off
the week by disposing of four cases in (
his court this morning. All the
offenders were up on the charge of
disturbing tbe pesce and were fined
$10 each.

G W Swain returned yesterday from
Los Angeles, where he has been on
matters connected with the Mable
Copper company, wnich properties are
located in the Dragoon mountains

Mis O Cboat? and daughter have
returned from a visit to friends on the
Babacomari.

William Holmes, president of tbe
Leadville Mining company, accom-
panied by his wife and Mr Storebeck,
was a Tombstone visitor today from
the mines at Leadville. Mr Holmes
made the trip in his mammoth tour
ing automobile which be recently
purchased in Los Angeles. The car u
labeled Arizona and is a beauty. Mr
Holmes has mastered the helm and
some record runs are looked for, aa the
car has a 60 horse power engine.

Preiident Taft has written a very I

courteous letter to the Douglas cham
her of commerce, regretting deeply
that be will be compelled to forego
the pleasurg of a trip to the smeller
city during his com;ng western tour.

General orders for the annual en
campuient of the National Gurd of
Arizona, to be held on tbe outskirts
of Prescott from September 12 to 19,
have been issued by Colonel James H
McClin.ock, acting under orders from
Governor Sloan.

Mrs J R Hatley, Mrs Lewis R Win-ter- s

and Mrs H K Hitchins left yes
terday for St Louis and other eastern
points on a visit of two monthi with
friends and relatives.

Probate Judge 'Frank W Goodbody
this morning in the holy bonds
of matrimony William Crowe and
Loretta English, both resideots of
Bisbee. The happy couple returned
to the r home on tbe afternoon train,

E T Iia-ns- . nreiident of the Tomb.
,be

to bis family,

In the case of the Territory vi
Ramon Saved a, charged with appro-
priating to bis own use horse, the
property of AI Turner, tbe rancher on
the San Pedro river, tbe defendant
was given a preliminary hearing before
Judge Daniel McFarland this alter-noo-n,

and after bearing tbe evidence
of tbe various witnesses, and upon tbe
recommendation of District Attorney
John Williams, ordered tbe defendant
held in the sum of to await tbe
action ol tbe next grand jury.

From Tuesday's Daily.

T J Pointer arrived in the count
seat last evening from bis home in
Palmerlee and will remain for several
days on a business mission.

District Attorney John S Williams
was among the outgoing passengers
for Bisbee this afternoon on official
matters.

When tbe next territorial grand
jury of this county meets in October,
besides considering tbe regular cases
they will have four murder cases also.
They come from the louthern part of
the county as follows: To from
Pirtlsville, from DougUs and one
from Bisbee.

Mr and Mrs Jack Coy ere among
the outgoing passengers for Bisbee this
morning.

Mn Mart Hoar left thii morning
for Bisbee, where ihe will visits with
friends. J

Since tbe first day of August there
have been issued out of the probate
court thirty-nin- e marriage licences.

Mri Sarah Robinson returned last
evening from Bisbee, where she has
been visiting her daughter, Mri J J
Patton for the past several dayi.

Miss Josephine Critcbley returned
yesterday from California after a visit
of about two months.

Harvey McDonald was today grant-
ed a marriage license by Cupid
Jarues to wed Fanny Hazelwood.
Both are reaidenti nf Douglas.

Attorney O Gibson returned last
evening Irom uieeson, where be was
called on legal matter! in regard to
mining buainess. Gibson itatei
that the mining activity of that camp
is very noticeable and the people are
highly elated over the comiug of the
railroad.

P D L McLaurin, representing tbe
New York Life Iniurance company,
arrived in Tombstone on the noon
train from Globe, where he makes bil
headquarters.

Douglas Gray, president of the
Machomich Mercantile company, is
a visitor in Bisbee today.

Tbe supposed ra Iroad surveyors
who were seen working near town
have turned out to be government
men running lir.es on three townships
which take in the Reeves ranch and
the Haberstock ranch.

Mrs Black and daughter, Miss Alpha,
returned this morning from the Black
ranch at Courtland.

Rer. J A Crouch of the Methodist
church returned this morning from a
trip to Benson

A summer rain last night without
the aid of electrical and thunder
accompaniment, was what we drew in
tbe weather line. The lowering and
stormy condition of the last two 'ays
was probably the tail end of the big
storm that visited northern Mexico
last week.

Tbe deer season opens tbe 15th of
September and closes on the lit o'f

December. Durinp that time each
hunter is permitted if be can to
kill three buck deer, and the killing of
does and fawns is strictly prohibited.

There was a big wassout west ol
Yuma laat n:ght and consequently we
have no California mails today.

By all moans we trust that tbe gov-

ernment will see fit to make the Santa
Ca.talinas a game preserve. There
ought to be one such place 'in the
south of Arizona:

Tbe Misses Blanche and Goldie
Thornton returned yesterday from the
coast, where they have (wen spend-
ing the summer months. Miss Blanche
ia one of Tombstone's efficient school
teachers

The local Welli-Farg- o office has
the use ! tl e treasure"box

and are now using a pouch The
boxes are now being done away with
by the express company

Mrs George B Wilcox, accompanied
by her daughter. Miss Helen, left last
evening for Staunton, Virginia, where

accompanied them asfsras Benson

Dr TownsendJ went to Bisbee this
morningr where be will assist Dr
Shine of tbe Copper Queen hospital
in an operation

During the month of Angust there
were filed and entered upon the civil
docket of the. district court 18 new
civil actions, which will be tried at tbe
coming court term

The Tombstone Nimrods have
ever thing in readiness for their sec-

ond annual camping trip which will
be started tomorrow at sunup

the 0UD tdj wiU enter uni-- daitone leftTelephone company, y ester-- .
I at tbt P'66- - Mr B Wilcoxfor bis home in Saflord on a visit

one

$1000

one

Ed

Mr

TERRITORIAL ITEMS OF IN-

TEREST CONDENSED.

Using a slungshot made of a coat
sleeve with a beer bottle in it, Fran-
cisco Meodez, while crazed with drink,
gave a countryman, Agrippa Vascas,
a terrible beating in Phoenix Tuesday
night. He was later sentenced to
100 days in jail for aggravated assault.

For the first time since tbe incor- -
oration of the villsge, the mayor and

council id Wickenburg met Mondaj
evening and took the initial steps to-

ward the organization of the new
municipal government.

Arrangements are being made to
have the world famous pacer Uan
Pa'ch appear at the territorial fair at
Phoenix this fall- -

A man, representing himself
as one Dodson of Glendale, attemp'ted
a clever scheme on the Owl drug stort-a- t

Phoenix Tuesday and nearly got
away with $100 thereby Represent-
ing himself to be the sad Dodson be
called up the drug store and asked
them to advance $100 until the fol-

lowing morning, saying he would
send a man around for the money.
When the bogus Dodson appeared be
was arretted by a cold hearted police-

man.

That business is friming up for a
big boom is evidenced by the large
number of new corporations being or-

ganised in the territory. The record
was broken one day this week when
the articles of twenty-si- x new corpor
ations were filed with the territorial
auditor.

It is poesible that the opening ol
the Yuma Indian reservation may be
delayed until next year. The Indians
are kicking up a row, asking for an
allotment of ten acres each instead of
five, allowed for them by tbe depart-
ment, and the investigation of their
demand may delay the opening.

The Superior & Pittsburg company
in the Warren district prcduced

pounda of copper for the month
of July.

An undertaker, purporting to be
from Phoenix, announces in bold
hesdlines tbe following: "Those
who uie our caskets will use no
other."

Tbe Wells-Far- go Express Co. and
the Postal Telegraph Co. are to have
a joint office in Couitland, in the
Renaud building, adjoining the tele-

phone office, with W E Tester as
manager of both companies Court-la- nd

Arizonan.

Phoenix papers say that President
Taft will deliver a abort address at the
Capital City on the occasion of his
coming visit.

Frank McDonald has been arrested
at Kingman on thecharge of soliciting
subscriptions to the Wickenburg Mi-

ner and failing to turn in the money
to the outraged sditor

The Phoenix Bottling Works is
building a fine new home and
will installa complete new plant, mak-

ing it one of the finest in the
southwest

Tbe Yuma National bank will open
for buainess Nov. 1, with a capital of
$50,000

Phoenix has an organ devoted to
the interests of General Reyes in
his fight for the vice presidency of
Mexico. Its name is La Democracia
and Pedro Garcia de Lama is editor,
proprietor, business manager and
all tbe rest of tbe attaches of the
office.

Phoenix Spanish Americana will
hold a big celebration at tbe Capital
City on tbe anniversary of Mexican
independence, Sept. 16.

Wm B Thompson, nightengineer at
the Yuma ice factory, was badly
burned Saturday morning by a flare
back from tbe furnace of the boilers.
He was stripped to tbe waist and on
this account tbe burns are especially
severe

The climax of nerve was reached
by a Mesa Mexican last week, who
stole a large mirror from L. A.
Smith and later attempted to sell it
back to tbe original owner, who was
so dumbfounded that he allowed tbe
Mexican to get away without being
arrested.

The new high school building, just
completed at Tempe at a cost of $37,- -
000, has been accepted by the school
board and will be used at the opening
of the fall terra

Reports from Imperial valley state
that cotton,which ia being exrjer.men- -

telly raised in that section, U thriving I

rjeyoaa an vapccuwioas

Thirty-tw- o Committed
From Cochise

Die lunscy commission of the
county was again id session today
and two alleged insane patients were
examined. The first was a Mexicaa
woman by tbe name of Adelina Hun
ter, who imagined that alio is a hone
and is continually stamping her feet
and smokicg cigarettes. Tbe next
patient examined by the board wai
an American named Frederick C
Holborn, aged forty-eig- ht yean. He
came to thii territory in 1879 and at
one time wsj an inmate of tbe Agnei
Ineane Aiy um in California He is
a fanatic on the subject of religion.
They were both ordered committed to
the territorial asylum for tbe insane,
Aco rding to tbe records of tbe pro-

bate court thete have been committed
to tbe asylum from this county 32
patients since January 1.

Citizenship Rights
Were Cancelled

The rights of citizenship whicb bad
been enjoyed by Kwang Lee, the Chi-

nese storekeeper bere, who is married
and has a family'of eight children, was
cancelled by tbe court at Tombstone
recently, it being found that Lee was
not entitled to the same. He had
been voting and in other way: exercised
tbe duties of American citizenship
since tb6 civil war, and it seems his
rights in the matter bad never before
been successfully challenged.

Tmrt irelt titi evrrr yrr
tb.r,tAirGr,u&iiewaiiOTlT.fmlifT
Utud siul vnt dd. Yoa ran no rtk of

ToorlTkTtirriuisst storks. Wetsks
tbtMlns: ToaKrttheresulta. Bayoft&
bnt rqolpp! SDtl most expert seed srow- -
ert ia Amenc iiiiiooaiuTuoKtw
Mtuf j yoo. We wUL I or Ml erery.
wueie. uor ivw leea juianai ,,&

wrue to
D. M. FZNRY A CO,

Dolrolt, Mleh.

Indian Conference
Held at Flagstaff.

The southwest Indian conference of
missionaries and other friends of tbe
Indian of the southwest has just held
its third annual meeting at Flagstaff
under most favorable conditioni. A
large number of perions were in at-

tendance.
Rev L C Barnes, D D, secretary of

the Baptist Home Mission hoard of
New York City, was present and
preached to the conference on one
evening. Rev T C Moffett, superin-

tendent of Indian work for the
Mission board, also of

New York, gave an address on the re-

lations of the boards and tbe confer-

ence.
At the closing evening session, a

translation of tbe Gospel of Mark,
which had lately been completed by
Rev Alexander Black of Ft Defiance
into the Navajo language, was pre-

sented, and the reading and transla-

tion of portions into English by Revs
John Butler and F G Mitchell showed
the working value of this first transit-
ion of tbe scriptures made under the
auspices of tbe conference.

Officers for the ensuing year were

elected as follows: President, Rev J
BEpp.Oraibi; vice president. Rev F
G Mitchell. Tolchaco; corresponding
secretary. Miss Cocia Hartog, Reho-bot- b;

recording secretary and treas-

urer, Misi Mary Jbhnston, Blaca.
o

W D Finney, C 8 Sutton, Dr Me- -

lick and Dr Waite have been selected
as the gun club which will repre-

sent Williams at tbe territorial gun
club .hoot in Tucson next month.

Declaring that she was tired of liv-

ing, Mrs Kate J Hensley, a late ar-

rival from California in Tucson, took
chloride of mercury and died at the
hospital in that city after many hours
of intenie luffering.
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